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WASHINGTON STUDIES USB
t)F U. S. TROOPS IN GREECE

Top-ranking: Washington officials
are wrestling with a politically ex¬

plosive subject: Under what condi¬
tions should American troops be sent
to Greece?

This question has been in the back
of the minds of administrative lead¬
ers since last Febranry, when Bri¬
tain suddenly notified Washington it
would be unable to meet its commit¬
ments in Greece and was withdraw¬
ing. That resulted* in the famous
Truman Doctrine and the $400,000,-
000 Greek-Turkish aid program was

rushed through Congress.
But at that time it was understood

that while the United States would
take over Britain's economic and fi¬
nancial commitments and underwrite
the Greek Army, Britain would keep
tj»e few soldiers it had in.Greece. Ad¬
ministration leaders were bo alarmed
at the political repercussions stem¬
ming from any program for .replac¬
ing British troops with American
forces that they shrank from taking
oveff this British obligation.

Since then, however, the British
economic situation has developed in¬
to a first-class crisis.
Thus it is that Acting Secretary of

State Kobert A. Lavett admitted at
this week's press conference that
British and American officials were

discussing a schedule of withdrawal
for the last of Britain's troops. He
refused to go into the matter fur¬
ther and British sources in the capi¬
tal are equually reticent in discuss¬
ing the question.

It is common knowledge in Wash¬
ington, however, that Britain has
been progressively withdrawing its
troops from Greece ever since an¬

nouncement of the Truman aid pro-
grain. The number, which stood at
10/100 six months ago now is down
to 3,000, and the British, it appear^,
are determined to eventually pull
even those out.
Informed observers here agree

that Washington is desperately try¬
ing to find some way of keeping
those few British troops in Greece,
because, while BmSll, they are a tre¬
mendous stabilizing force. In the
discussions that Mr. Lovett admitted
were going on, Britain is contem¬
plating speedy complete evacuation
of its troops and Washington is ar¬

guing for retention of at least a to¬
ken British force. That appears to
be the present status of discussions.
However, in the light of Britain's

plans, Afnerican policy makers are
now being forced to meet head-on
the question of whether or not Ame¬
rican troops should replace British
forces. It 48 pointed out in certain
diplomatic quarters that - neither!
President Truman nor State Depart¬
ment officials have said flatly that
American troops would not be sent
to Greece. They have said, the record
shows, that no troops were contem-
plated, no plans
ing American boys to Greece. But
such statements are hardly equiva¬
lent to a "no, net, never" declara¬
tion.

It can be said on the highest au¬

thority that America's military chiefs
enmstrtsr it of the greatest import¬
ance to America's security that
Greece be

coup. The
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latent information available."
Tho foreword, however, wye the

report has been deseed aa confiden¬
tial because "the production figures
for same countries will not agree
with

_
the official estimates supplied

by the ministers of agriculture."
No countries in this cate^pry were

Jisted by name. But the report itaelf
says that throughout Europe "gov¬
ernment intervention is general, in
the production, collection, and distri¬
bution of moat agricultural products.

"This intervention has been linked
with a system of cojnpulsory farm
collections and fixed prices to farm-

it says.
'Because of the shortages of food,

this system of distribution has made
it profitable for farmers in most
countries to market any surplus pro¬
ducts through black

FOR SALE, WANTS,
LOST, FOUND, ETC.|

WANTED: Man with family
11* SCTCS * '

scb^olT and charehas, 4 Yi "U«>, jiF-from towBL Good 'piwodtkut to the I

ER, Bt. a,«C>>nrtUnd, Va. BS-*p
LOST: *100 bill «a Wilson Street,
Farmville, Tuesday. Large reward
if rettinted to T4, Enterprise. 5-lp
FOR SALE: f ream house with bath
and an extra iot on renter of I
Church and Pitt Streets. See G. K.
Heath, Farmville, N. C. S5-4P
REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.If real
want to hey or sell contact me. L|
cover Eastern Carolina. Farm lis
a Specialty. Liat now for the Fall]Season. D. L. Ternsgo, phooe 1715, |511 Evans St, Greenville, N. C.

S5-4c|
| FOR SALE.Circulating Oil Heater,

Black with Chrom. Finish, also a]Cabinet Coal Heater. See Mrs. M.|
V. Joaea at Monk's Wan

| DYEING SPECIAL 14-00.Women's I
suits, dresses, coats, plain; men's
overcoats, army overcoats , dyed]
navy, dark bine or black. Write fori
details. FOOTER'S, Dyers-Clean¬
ers since 1870, 1014 N. diaries St,jBaltimore, Md. ' 8-Sc

!. .

SALE: Roughage mill, hay ba¬
te, Home Osnfert ranee, water
tank, coal heater, presaure cooker,
50Ea. lard, cider mill. S-bnmer oil
stove. All in good condition. See
R. F. TUGWBLL, Farmville. 5-lc

| FLASHLIGHTS Complete with bat-|teries, Met* Regular 95c value. At
SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO, "Tha|Firestone Starts." Farmville.

| WANTED: CORN! $1.M per bushel I
in shad or shoDed. Price subject I
to change without notice. . B. L.I
Lang; Farmville, N. C, Phone]
410-1. . (M-7-tf) f

|*ft H. P. OUTBOARD MOTOR. |Special *38.88. Regular *99.50 va¬
lue. SOUTHERN SUPPLY C0,J
"The Firestone Store," Main St,]
Farmville.

|FOR SALE.Arsenic trf Lead,!
wholesale or retail. B. L. Lang, |FarmviHe, N. a Phooe 4101.1

8-8-tf
[ HELP WANTED . MALE ft FE-1
MALE: Man or woyn, steady in¬
come averaging-*45-00 weekly. GaU|
on customers in Farmrille, Green¬
ville sad WBaon. No

Write I. R. WATKINS
Co, Dept. 8-8, Richmond, Vs. 22-8p I

|FOR 8ALE:'lt or U barrel of corn.
J. T. BUNDY, Farmrille. 5-lc

| YOU GET, FREE INSTALLATION
WHEN YOU BUY PIRESTON* |SEAT COVERS from SOUTHERN]
SUPPLY CO, "The

Main St, Farmville.

Now you eau hny FIRESTONE Da
Luxe CHAMPIONS at lower tfian|Pro-War Prices. Liberal

CO, *Tfha Firestone Store," Main
.m,

Wo pay

1 A request that the
of .North Carolina
summarize the things that should be
pnwidtd the college by the 1*49
General Assembly was among the 20
resolutions passed Wednesday even¬
ing by delegates to the annual Flam
and Home Week.

Pointing out that a pre-war study
of State College facilities and per¬
sonnel found them. Insufficient, dele¬
gates further requested that "every
individual and organization exert
toward the efficient use at appro-,
priations" voted by the 1M7 Gener¬
al Assembly.
Another resolution bore down hea¬

vily on the current grain and feed
shortage. read: "Resolved, that
the farmers of North Carolina'' put
forth every effort to increase both
acreage and yields per acre of small
grains and pastures in accordance
wjth recommendations of the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment
Station."
Other resolutions included:
Farm commodity groups were en-

couraged to take advantage of the
recently-passed enabling act to pro^
mote more satisfactory marketing
facilities. All agricultural agencies
were urged to give every considera¬
tion to the conservation of the soil
and the forest- in planning their pro¬
grams.
The expansion of Federal Crop In¬

surance was urged so as to include
additional experimental counties on
tobacco, wheat, cotton' and other
crops. Support was asked for co¬

operative marketing through local,
county and community organiza¬
tions.

Every farmer was urged to join
at least one of the farmer organisa¬
tions, and, through them, participate
actively in promoting rural interests.
Delegates asked Congressional re¬

presentatives to help obtain full ap¬
propriations authorized under the
George-Barden Vocational Educa¬
tion Bill in order that "we may add
more departments of vocational agri¬
culture and home economics."
The State School Study Commis¬

sion was asked to give consideration
to the equalization: of the rural and
city school systems, especially as it
relates to supplemental teacher pay
and other inequalities that exist.
The State Highway Patrol was

urged to "vigorously enforce speed
and safety laws relating to the ope-

i county f«rTYi«r
lent of tks

tion, replacing Jacob Pickler"I * 9 *"vvv *. y

London, out-going president.
Henry Gray Sheltan of Edgecombe

county was named first vice-preei-
ttent; W. A. Davis, Johnston county,
second vice-president; John W. Good¬
win, assistant director of the State
College Extension: Service, secretary-
treasurer; and Frank H. Jeter, Agri¬
cultural Editor at State College, pub¬
licity chairman.

L HOSTS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Morgan enter¬
tained 60 members of their family

id a number of friends Sunday at
a barbecue end Brunswick stew din¬
ner served picnic style at their home,
Shady Grove, on Contentaea farm
near Farmville.

PUERTO RICO GROWERS
GET PRICE SUPPORT LOAN

The U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture announces that contracts for
price support loans- at 90 per cent of
parity on 1946-crop Puerto Rico to¬
bacco were signed by the Commodity
Credit Corporation and two Puerto
Rico organizations of growers.
The two organizations are the

Puerto Rico Tobacco Marketing As¬
sociation at San. Joan and Cneecheros
de Tabaco de Utuado. Negotiations
are under way for similar contracts'
to be signed in the next few days
with Puerto Rico dealers.
The making of loans at 90 per cent

of parity on Puerto Rico tobacco is
required by the Agricultural Adjust¬
ment Act of 1988. However, this is
the first time that loans have been
requested by grower representatives,
since in past years prices have been
higher than the applicable loan le¬
vels.
Loans will be made through the

two asso.-'.ition* on appr»x irately
9 million povds of i 'lC rop Puer¬
to Rico to*»..co.. T< i< e: pected that
loans through the dealers will be
considerably less than this figure.
The 1948 crop has been estimated at
slightly less than 25 million pounds.
The CCC loans will be made on a

grade basis. They will average 26.1
cents per pound, which is 90 per cent
of parity as of October 1, 1946.PARAMOUNT1 THEATRE 1

FARMVILLE, N. C.
The Heme ef Better Ratertainmeat

-r- PROGRAM .
Week of Sept. 6, 1947
SATURDAY ONLY-

Allan Lane as RSI Ryder in -

Vigilantes of Boomtown .

also Chap. 9, Son of Zorro
Plus.8 Stooge Cotaedy

SUNDAY, MONDAY
Betty. Button, John Lund in
PERILS OF v PAULINE

The Story of the Fauurus Movie
Heroine.Pearl White

Also a Pete Smith Special
' and Latest Mews

TUESDAY ONLY
"

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in
The Corsteui Brothers ,,

.Also. - ;
Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

Gilbert Roland as The Cisco Kid in
Rabinhood of Monterey
For the Love of Rusty

plus chap. 11, Chick Cuter,
Detective

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Errol Flyn, Barbara Stanwyck

in
CRY WOLF

also News, Sports, and Cartoon
¦' T .

104 W. lib fJu.At FN*
- Greaavfll* N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
x Under and by virtue of the power*
and authority contained in that cer¬

tain deed of trust from G. C. Williams
and wife to Arthur B. Corey, Trus¬
tee, of record .in Book K-24, page 602,
Pitt County Registry, default having
been made in the payment of indebt-

ness therein secured, the under¬
signed, will offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, before-
the court house door ig Pitt County,
Greenville, North Carolina, at 12:00
o'clock Noon, o& Monday, September
16, 1947, the following described lots
or parcels of land:

First Tract: Lying and being in the
Town of Pactolua, and being Lots
No*. 17 and 18 in Block "H," of the
plan of said town, and being same

property described in conveyance nf
record in Pitt County Registry in
Book H-12, page 162.
Second Tract: Lying in the Town of
Pactolus and being known as the
store lot on which now stands a store
building. -,
A 10% deposit will be required of

the high -Udder.
Thie-14th day of August, 1947.

ARTHUR B. COREY, Trustee.
8-22-*t

_

m
'i

.WoHttt

Public Laws of 1938 and Section 1718
of the Public Laws of 1988, and
reason of ion-payment -of Taxes .4
and owing the Town of Famvilto for
the year 1946 by the persons, firms
and corporations listed below, I will
an Monday, the.8th day of Septem¬
ber 1947, beginning at 12:00 o'clock
Noon, and continuing until this sale
is completed, before the Town Hall,
in Farmville, N. (X, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the real estate of said delinquents
briefly described as follows.

This 11th day of August, 1947.
C. M. PAYLOR, Tax Collector.

COLORED
Name: Ami.
Name: Amt.
Atkinson, Fereby, 1 res. Main $1.18
Atkinson, Joe, 1 res. Perry 3.19
Atkinson, Spencer, 1 res. Perry 1J5
Chestnut, Henry, 1 N. S. R. R._ 2.3t
Dixon, Henry, 1 Perry 7.47
Dunn, J. H., 1 Wash. Hgts 1.72
Dupree, Daniel, 1 N. S. R R 1.15
Dupree, Jacob A Mattie, 1 Main 5.75
Dupree, Haul, 1 Hy. thlpree 6__ .87
Hortoi£ Nancy, 1 Main.. 2.80
Johnson, Susan Smfthv 1 RR .57
Joyner, Charlie, 1 Cotton 1.49
Joyner, Jennie, 1 Main, 1 Perry 8.62
Joyner, Mattie, 1 Geo. A Cotton 1.05
Taylor, Milton.J., 1 Wallace 4.02
Thigpen, David, 1 J. L. H. .80
Tutew Heirs, Council, 1 CottOn 6.82
Tyson, Daniel, 1 Cotton.: 2.25
Vines, Marcellus, 1 Cotton 7.76
Vines, Theodore, 1 res. George 8.45

Please let our advertisers know yon
saw their ads in the Enterprise.

FARM LOANS
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J. W. JOYNER
Authortxed Mortgage to.

Solicitor for
The Prudential Insurance Co.

of America

Willi Burnt*
H i

I-UvmAt]

i »4*

¦fl

Across from Theatre

Featuring the
' 1, 1MB"kllAA

r " £Ti8$£F.> *.

; made with Grade APasteurfeed Milk
¦%' >¦ '¦¦¦¦"'"v v- yff '.'.^ v. .*£.*. ...4- *«

Complete line Sodas and Fountain Drinks
mm%&--: -9m.'«.>'.'

DR. KENNETH L. QUIGGINS
OPTOMETRIST

Bank of Farmville Building
EACH WEDNESDAY -9:00 to 5:00
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

lomc-Purchasa
. U0AN5 .

A PLAN TO BENEFIT YOU!
Never before was there an "Easy Payment" Home Plan

to compare with the one we offer. A long term Loan that
may be paid off in convenient monthly amounts. .Like pay¬
ing rent, exeept that,'in effect, you pay yourself instead of
a landlord. Get our booklet describing the phuv and enum¬

erating the savings and other benefits you may enjoy.

FIIST FEKML SAVINS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF GREENVILLE

320 EVANS STREET GREENVILLE, N. C.
Phone 3224 *

A. C. TADLOC'K, Sec. and Treaa.

WITH US
NUW '

.-


